
2023 CIF-SS FORD GIRLS BASKETBALL DIVISION 5A -
Wild Card - Tuesday, February 7,

A

Ojai Vly * (Omega #2)

 

Buckley (Independence #3)

Buckley  

(36-21)  

B

Animo Leadership * (Mulholland #3)

@ Wiseburn Da Vinci 08:30 PM  

Alhambra (Almont #3)

Alhambra  

(63-7)  

C

Orange * (Orange Coast #3T)

05:00 PM  

Silver Valley (Agape #3)

Orange  

(53-23)  

D

Jurupa Vly * (Mountain Valley #2)

 

Ganesha (Miramonte #3)

Jurupa Vly  

(65-54)  

E

Tahquitz * (Mountain Pass #3)

06:00 PM  

Adelanto (Desert Sky #3)

Tahquitz  

(57-38)  

F

Vasquez * (Heritage #3)

 

San Gabriel Aca (Academy #3)

San Gabriel Aca  

(47-31)  

G

Redlands Advent * (Tri-County Premier #2)

 

Santa Rosa Acad (South Valley #4)

Santa Rosa Acad  

(37-31)  

H

Mesa Grande * (Tri-County Premier #3)

 

El Monte (Mission Valley #3)

El Monte  

(57-26)  

I

Calvary Chp/D * (Express #2)

 

Cobalt (Cross Valley #3)

Cobalt  

(42-30)  



J

Nuview Bridge * (South Valley #3)

 

Pomona Catholic (Soledad #3)

Nuview Bridge  

(41-30)  

K

Hillcrest Chr/T * (Omega #3)

@ La Reina High School 06:30 PM  

Lancaster Bap (Heritage #4)

Lancaster Bap  

(31-17)  

L

Environmental Ch. * (Mulholland #2)

@ Wiseburn Da Vinci, El Segundo  

Lutheran/LV (Tri-County Premier #4)

Lutheran/LV  

(34-13)  

*DENOTES HOST TEAM This draw was made based upon information available to the CIF-SS office as of 2/5/23. We reserve the right to adjust the draw

sheet as a result of information which would update any final league standings. Please note: teams receiving a BYE in the first round shall be the host team in

the next round. All games with the exception of the final round will start at 7:00 pm, unless another time is mutually agreed upon and clearance is received

from the CIF-SS office. Coin flips will be held at the CIF-SS office. Refer to the Basketball Playoff Bulletin for dates and times of coin flips. PLEASE REPORT

SCORES TO: CIF-SS OFFICE - www.cifsshome.org; www.scorebooklive.com or www.maxpreps.com and YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER. Draw results

available on our website @ www.cifss.org


